1374 East 28th Street
Brooklyn, NY 11210

T: 718-535-7070
F: 718-535-7071

Opening the Door to Benefits

info@totalben.com

Request for an

Proposal

Full Name of Business:
Nature of Business:
Location Address:
Location Address - line 2:
Website Address:

# of years in business:

Aflac Effective Date:

# of w-2 employees:

# of 1099's:

The Product

Accident/Disability Policy:
Short-Term Disability Policy:
Cancer/Specified-Disease Policy:
Hospital Confinement Indemnity Policy:
Sickness Indemnity Policy:
Dental Policy:
Term and Whole Life Insurance Policy:
Vision Now:

The Benefit

The Necessity

Helps provide a financial cushion beyond an
accident to include a disability rider

An injury may be debilitating and could stop the
physical capacity to earn a living.
According to the National Safety Council, an
average of 2,990 disabling injuries occurs every
hour during the year.

Helps with the loss of pay resulting from
sickness/injury through monthly benefits
Helps with the medical expenses related to
cancer treatment (rider: heart-attack, stroke
and end-stage renal failure)

In the US, men have slightly less than a 1-in-2
lifetime risk of developing cancer; for women,
the risk is a little more than 1-in-3.

Helps with the non-covered expenses of a
hospital stay

In 2005, the average hospital expense, adjusted
per inpatient day, was $1,522.42.

Provides a physician visit benefit that covers
sickness, accident, and wellness visits +
basic sickness-only benefits

Illness rather than injury is the leading cause of
emergency room visits.

A portable, no-deductible plan that offers
freedom of choice and no coordination of
benefits

Good oral care helps reduce the likelihood of
expensive treatment and work disruption later
on.

Individually owned, economical protection
with spouse and child options

Growing families are most at risk if one or both
of the breadwinners suffer an untimely death.

Helps with the expenses of covered eye
diseases and disorders as well as the
expenses of eye care

According to the 2006 NHI Survey, 21.2 million
Americans over the age of 18 experienced
vision loss.

Payroll Frequency:

TotalBen LLC
Aflac Rep Tel #: 310-383-6074

Producer Name:

Aflac Rep:
Aflac Rep eMail:

Danielle Murphy
danielle_murphy@us.aflac.com

Visit us at www.totalben.com/services

